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PRINCIPAL’S REPORT . . .

From the Principal ...

Firstly, I would like to thank students and staff on
such a wonderfully smooth start to term one. As
we near the end of the term, I sincerely thank all
our families for their ongoing support.
Individual Education Plans (IEP)
IEP’s are developed in collaboration with parents,
teachers and other relevant agencies and set the
direction and focus for each student’s education
for the following three to four years.
The plans provide the structure for your child’s
education.
The student’s progress towards
meeting the goals, identified in the Individual
Education Plan, forms the basis of your child’s
school report.
IEP’s will be sent electronically for your
consideration over the Easter School holidays. If
you still wish to meet with your child’s teacher
after reading the IEP, please contact the Teacher
directly at the beginning of Term 2.
Workplace Learning (WPL)
This year WPL is structured for any day of the
week dependant on the student’s year level. We
have also encouraged students to travel
independently where possible. Otherwise we are
supporting travel training to and from work. This
semester, staff and students have worked at
Containers for Change, ACTIV, Better Pets and
Gardens, CJ’s Café, Swan Valley Cuddly Animal
Farm, Good Samaritan Industries, Goodwill
Engineering, Pascoe’s Partners Accountants,
Ross’s Discount Home Care and the Tractor
Museum of WA.
We are very proud to let you know that Kallan
Sharp has successfully entered into an
Apprenticeship at Buck Roos Barber. Well done
Kallan.

VET
Qualifications
Programs

and

We introduced a number of
new
Qualifications
and
Programs to the Centre at the
beginning of 2022 including
Certificate I Work skills,
Certificate I Permaculture, Café Culture and
ASDAN Photography. Staff and students have
immersed themselves into these new ventures with
incredible results. Our Cyril Jackson Community
Garden is now well organised, well stocked with
plants and flowers and well cared for as we work
alongside Cyril Jackson Senior Campus staff and
students to breathe new life into this area. Our
students are learning specific skill sets for the
workplace during their Work Skills Course which
will stand them in good stead for life after school.
We also have some budding Barista’s who will
hopefully put their skills to good use, not only
ensuring that staff enjoy delicious coffee each
Thursday but hopefully will lead into paid work for
some students. Our keen photographers have
produced some exceptional shots which have been
used to create personalised posters using graphic
design applications supported by our mainstream
option teacher.
End of Term Classroom Awards
Congratulations to all the students who received a
classroom award for Term One, 2022. Excellent
work, please see page 4.
We wish all of our school community a happy, safe
and relaxing break. We look forward to welcoming
students back to school on Tuesday 26 April. Staff
Development Day is Friday 29 April, students do
not attend.
Warm regards,
Christine Lester, Principal

Important Dates to Remember - See Term 2 Calendar

Harmony Day - Students celebrated this annual event at
School by having a fun day full of different activities. Cricket highlighting the power of sport to bridge differences between
people, stress balls - to allow students to work together on
creating a useful project and cooking souvlaki to demonstrate
different cultures foods and eating habits.
Some students also took their hand and colouring in some
‘peace and harmony’ colouring pages and glued them all
together to create a beautiful mural which will be display in
our pool room. Thanks to Deb and students for putting them
all together to make a great big mural which is in lunch room.

Permaculture - Students are busy this term getting our garden beds ready to grow produce. Starting off
by pulling weeds out of garden beds and topping up soil. They performed soil testing and cleaned secateurs. They have also been busy making repairs to our garden greenhouse.

Art - Students have finished
some lovely work this term,
inspired by the Russian painter
Kandinsky.
Students explored various
colour palettes and shape
variations.

ANZAC Day – 25 April is probably Australia's most important National occasion. It marks the anniversary
of the first major military action fought by Australian and New Zealand forces during the First World War.
On Wednesday 6 April, 2022 some staff and student councillors performed an ANZAC Ceremony at the
Senior Campus without an audience due to Covid restrictions. Mr Andrew Robertson an RSL
Representative, delivered a Commemorative Address, David Atkins read Flanders Field, and student’s
laid flower wreaths at the bottom of the flag. These wreaths will be laid down at the Bassendean
memorial at Bic Reserve. Thank you Mikail and Carter for the wonderful photos and videography.
Big thanks to everyone involved in this special event.

Photography - This term saw the inception of the endorsed program ‘ASDAN Photography’. In class,
photography students have learnt about the different parts of the brand new DLSR cameras, some
photography theory and have taken photos using different techniques. Next term will see the students
learning to manipulate their photos more using Adobe Photoshop. Look out for the calendar we will be
creating using the students work at the end of the year!
LEFT: Photo taken by Rory
Risbey: task was to take photos of
different textures found around the
school. This photo shows the back
of a plastic outdoor chair.
RIGHT: Photo taken by student
Raymond Nash: task nature theme.

Student Achievements

Shanelle Kelly Rickards
B1 Classroom

Jaan Cresdee
B2 Classroom

Presented by
Ms Henke, Teacher

Rory Risbey
B3 Classroom

Presented by
Mr Dixon, Teacher

Presented by
Mr Scott, Teacher

Kiana Russell
B4 Classroom

Carter Farrell
B5 Classroom

Presented by
Mr Ryce, Teacher

Chebar Killian
B6 Classroom

Presented by
Mr Koulianos, Teacher

Presented by
Miss Collodel, Teacher

Amazing news - Kallan has secured an apprenticeship at a local
barber shop.
On behalf of CJ’s we wish you all the best on your new job.

